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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOJ'RD OF TRUSTEES
JULY

6,

193~

The Board convened at 10:00 A. M.
The following responded to the roll call:
Mr. W. W. Bradley, Acting Chairman; Messrs. Sirrine,
Cooper, Senders, Cope, Abell, Sherard, Speer and Young.
The Acting Chairman st ted that the minutes of the last
meetin~

had been

~ent

to eRch member of the Board for

alterqtion~

and cor-

rect ons, and called for any such.
There being no alterations or corrections, the

mi~utes

were approved.
Before dealing with the President's report the Board
a reed to g ve brief: hearings to certain officials and others who Vlished
to appear before the Board to discuss the affairs and work of their respect·ve

d~partments.

CoJ. West, ·commandant, gave an outline on the work of
the Commandant's Office and made certain specific recomraendations

n re-

g-rd to s 1 ries, house comrmtation and the personnel of the Military Department.
The Board decided to· deal with the reconnnende tions of
the

Com~andant

in the regular ordP-r

o~

business.

Director H. H. Will s made - brief report on the affairs
-of his department and recommended 1. That he be paid $900.00 for services in connection

with the work carried on bv the Bureau of Agricultural Economics in the
Textile Department.
2. That

'.rext 1e Committee of the Boa.rd be created

to confer and advise with the President nnd Director of the Textile Department.

3. Th!l.t a senr>re.te budp:Pt of the Textile Department be
set up for the next meeting of the General Assembly.

!1.• Tba.t certa n funds received from the Bureau of Plant
Industry be disbursed as outlined in e report to the President.
The Boe rd ag!'eed to deal •1i th the recommends tions of
Director Willis in the regular order of business.
Mr. J. D. Harcombe madA a brief but comprehensive state· ment con_cerning the affairs of the Subsistence Di vision and 1 i ving conditions
of the student bony.

Messrs.

Bauknight and Brown appeared before the

Board in the interest of the Smith- Hughes work in South CaroJina . Mr.
Bauknight expressed,appreciation for the cooperation given by the College
and stated that the present arrangement was very satisfactory a.nd it was
their hope that no changes would

b~

made .

Mr . Young suggested that the President write Mr .
Baukniggt that they were glad to give him an audience and that the College
desires to cooperate to the fullest extent in this work .
The President

pres~nted

his report and on motion of

Mr. Speer the s·m1e was received as information.
The President was reque-sted to send each member of the
Board a copy of the Report of the Board of Visitors; also a copy of the
article published by Mr . J . E . Norn1ent in the Darlington News and Press
under date of May 25th.
Before dealing with the President ' s . recommendations ,
the Board agreed to

p~ss

on all items by a_viva yoce vote, with the under -

st!lnding that a resolution would be presented at the close of the meeting
by which the required roll call vote would be recorded on all matters requiring such vote.
The followine; recommendations were made by the President 1. Having successfully completed one of the regularly

prescribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly published
in the catalog, the Faculty ~nd the President recommended that the degree
of Bachelor of Science be conferred upon the following graduates of Clemson College:

GRADUATES 6F 1933
AGRICULTURE - AGRONOMY MAJOR

?i-Elisha·l:·cureton .Abrams.
Thomas Otis Bowen
Edwin Albert Burgess
Archibald Mc Lucas Calhoun
William Daniel Dant zler
Holton Jones Gilreath, Jr.

Alvin Hamilton Hawkins
John Leland Moore
James Belton Newman
Edgar Lowndes Ready, Jr.
Richard Uohnson Salley, Jr.
Elisha Cornelius Sease

AGRICULTURE - ANIMAL HUSBANDRY· MAJOR
Edgar Eron Crow
Wayne Robert Culp

Samuel '.Perdrieau Galphin
William James Megginson, Jr.
James Richard West
AGRICULTURE - CHEMISTRY MAJOR

Judson Kenneth Bishop
->I-Charles Herbert Chea tbam
Edgar Ca r s on Moore

Thomas Benton Talbert
Hubert Judson Webb
Jesse Bea cham Wray

_J

AGRICULTURE - DAIRY HUSBANDRY MAJOR
Thomas Peter Mc Kellar, Jr.
James Robert Moss
Willie Haskell Padgett

George Nor.man Frey
Willie Keith Jordan
Langdon Ascbam Livingston

AGRICULTURE - ECONOMICS MAJOR
Jobn Leona.rd FU.lmer

Olie Romaine Smith
Milford Hunt Sutherland
AGRICULTURE - EDUCATION MAJOR
William David Mal.field
George Mc Swain dmith
Walter Franklin Stanton, Jr .
Guy Vaun Whetstone
William Esley Wood

~·Paul Gilreath Chastain
William Edwin Gore
Wade Hampton Jordan
Charles Vernon Layton
John Cr-Bwford Lynn

AGRICULTURE - ENTOMOLOGY MAJOR
~

Willis.m Putna.rn Htmter
William Edward Ackerman
Earle Edward Latham
Marvin Lester Bobb
Harold Jesse Me Alister
Clarence Benje.min Dominick
Talle:-r
Moore, Jr.
Alexander
.

AGRICULTURE - HORTICULTURE MAJOR

Edward Wyly Bigger
Frank Thomas Clifto~
Julius William Davis
Clarence Mc Call Ellerbe
Eugene Perritt

Olen Branford Garrison
John Christopher Patrick
Clyde Frank Simpson
John Richard Smoak

Willia.mo~

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Daniel Dixon Lee
William Hinson Mikell, Jr.
William Leitzsey Monts

Parks Baskin Chappell
Louis Marett Glymph
Drayton Tucker Kinard

ARTS AND SCIENCE
-!~Benjamin Robert Martin
Hal Quefton Boggs
Robert Thomas Miller
, Paul Claude Boroughs
Claude Henry Neuffer
-iH~Marshall Jethro Coleman
-IHI-Lewis Wesley Pitts
David Gaines Evatt
. Robert MilJer Richey
Newton Brown Glenn
, William Sigo Solomons
Henry Homer Kearse, Jr.
**William Bledsoe Tinnnerman
Edward Oswald Lightsey
Fremont
Wiggins
Charles

CHEMISTRY
William Bryan Kellar
Jack Har1~is Mitchell
John Franklin Robinson

George Nicholas Constan
Julian Edgar Hankinson
Baxter Howard Hodges

ARCHITECTURE William Marshall Latimer
Edwin Warren Moise, Jr.
Edward Arnold Newberry
John Russell Wa it, Jr.

William Andrew Bowles
William Eugene Du Rant, Jr.
Norman Byron Flagg
Lew Rice Hoyt

CIVIL ENGINEERING
Edgar Longette Morris
Charles Anthony Arrington
Wesley Smoak Murph
Charles Lamar Banister
Ivey N0 el Rivers
Elmore Grenville Lawton
John Dea l Scott
Francis Asbury LAwton, Jr.
Ray Davis Stephenson
Robert Hilray Lindsay
Philip Arthur Wattsley
ELECTRICAL
Henry Austin Clayton

ENGI1~EERING

Mabry Griffin Miller

*William Brunson De Pass
Woodrow Wilson Dickson
Nathan Joseph Forb
William Henry Gist, Jr.
Howard Berriman Hicks
Frederick Crane Jackson
Laurens Irby James'
Max Harold Karelitz
Oren Askins Lee
Arthur Edmonds Mc Call .
Wilfrid Laurier Mc Crr:ivy
William Russell Macmillan -

Tl1omas Robert Myers
Paul Quattlebaum, Jr.
William Lowry Reid
Henry Morgan Rogers
Albert Perritt Rollins
J.~Ervin Bartow Shaw
Fred Augustus Thompson, Jr.
William Fred Tribble
Crayton Postell Walker, Jr.
Leo La.uhon Walker
Theodore Martine Watson
Fran.~ Howard Williams, Jr.

&lli.Q.HANICAL ENGINEERING
Cecil Abre.:ms
Robert :Everett Holman
Clarence· Linden Hutchens Baer
Berberich Daniel Pinckney
*He~bert Erice Beckham
Dam:ilDickson ·Sherr~ll
·C harles Floyd,, Jr.
Barnard Elliott Baker Snowden
Thomas Howard Hewitt
William Harrison Trammell, Jr.
Arthur Pitts Werts;· Jr.
·.·
,,
ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Hazel Lawrence Byrd
John William Cantrell
Clifton Walker Carter

Roy Harrelson
John Wilds James
George Andrew Sease
Fred Lafayette Sparks, Jr.
TEXTILE ENGINEERING

Lewis John Barbare
Fulton Le Roy Harley
Wyatt Aiken Burgess
Furman Hovey Martin,, Jr.
Robert Johnson Clarkson
Claude Dewey Nalley
Marvin Robert Cran.ford
Henry Lee Rogers
Andrew Roberson Hamil ton
William Hall Spencer , Jr.
Eugene Miller Stover
John Vernon Walters
~ILE

Eugene Jackson Ada.ms
William Greene Ashmore
Joe Marshall Ballentine
Griffith Byrd Dorn
J.:-.Albert Graham Fisher, Jr.
George Elliott Fogle, Jr.
James Thomas Herbert, Jr.

CHEMISTRY
Egbert Wilson Hollingsworth
Marvin Lester Huckabee
David Harvey Kennemur,, Jr.
Gilbert Eugene Mc Grew
Perry Mc Collum Parrott, Jr.
Charles Rush Phillips
William Beaty Thomson

WEAVING AND DESIGNING
Robert Cook Edwards

Ih1bert Williams Tomlmnson

TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Christopher Fitzsimmons Burns

Thomas Francis Murphy

C/i.NDID"TE - MASTJ?11_0F SCIENCE DEGREE IN TEXTILE CHEMTS'J'JiI
Arthur Richey Ramseur
CANDIDATE - PROFF!.SGIONAL DEGREE OF CIVIL

ENGINE~

William John Stribling
-ll-Granted permission to be absent Co:rrJr.J.encement.
-lH;- Completed requil"ements for degree of Medical
Doctor, Medical College of South Carolina,, 1933.

The following are recommended to receive the Bacbelor
of Science degree when they Shall have completed their 1J1rork:
P.

w.

w.

P.

M. A.
J. D.

G. L.
G.

v.

J. R.
D. M.
F. a.

c.

Bane
Boland
Bauknight
Boynton
Broadway
Chapman
Geraty
Leister
Mc Coy

J.
B.
'7
LJ.

J.
D.
J.
J.

L. Mc Laurin
G. Mc Meekin
c. Martin
c. Moore
M. Spearman
o. Stoudemire
':L1urner
J. Ward

Moved by Mr. Speer: Th8t the recommendation be adopted.
Motj_on Ad0pteq
2.

The President reported the following resignations

and requested the Board to approve his action in accepting the same:
Extensj.on Di vision

~

.

H. IvI. Bonnett, "Assistant County Agent, Spartanb\lrg
County11 ; Salary $1,250.00; Effective January 3, 1937•
J. R. Clark,

~

County A?;ent, Richland County";
Salary $2,826.70; Effective December 31, 1932.
11

Ralph Vi. Coarsey, "Extension Dairyma.n11
$2,736.00; Effective J)llay 31, 1933.

;

~~

Salary

/~

T. M. Evans, "County Agent, Horry
Gounty 11 ;
Salary $2,738.20; Effective December 31, 1932.

f

c.

L. Mc Caslan, 11 County Agent, Calhoun County";
Salary $2,590.12; Effective DeceNber 31, 1932.
Livestock Sanitary Department

.

.

I. R. Cooper, 11 Assistant State Veterinarian" ;
Salary $2,185.00; Effective June 30, 1933.
H. W. Elder,_ 11 Assistant State Veterinarian'';
Salary $2,ld5.oo; Effective June 30, 1933·
Carlos B:elnla "Assistant State Veterin8.:riPn11 ;
Salary ~~2,280.00; Effective June 30, 1933·
H. C. Johnson, "Assistant State Veterinarian11 ;
Salary $2,090.00; Effective June 30, 1933·
W. D. Mc Cormack, 11 Assista.nt State Veterinarian11 ;
Salary $2,520.0G; Effective June ~o, 1933.
E. M. Bennett, Jr., "Assistant to Veterinarians 11 ;
Salary $1,539.00; Effective June 30, 1933·
E. E. W¥11dham, "Assistant to Veterinarians";
Salary $1,1-1-36.00; Eff~ctive June 30, 1933·
H. K. Crowther, "Assistant to Vet.erinari'lns 11
Salary ~p1,710.oo; Effective June 30, 1933·

;

Moved by Mr •. Speer :
Motion Adopted

.

The President asked the approval of the following
apuointments:

}-t->

c.., .

Agricultural Department
John Mitchell Jenkins, 11 Instructor in Horticulture";
Salary $1,200.00; Effective Ja~ua~y 1, 1933·
Extension Division
Thomas Otis Bowen, "Assistant Qounty Agent Sumter County"; Sslary $900.00; Effective
May 1, 1933•
Larry B. Massey, "County Agent_ - Calho'Lm COlmty";
Salary $2,590.20; Effective March 6, 1933.
Henry Abner Mc Gee, "Extension Tobacco Specialist";
Salry $2,500.00; Effective November 1, 1932.
Hugh Allen Vfoodle, 11 County Agent ':'" Edgefield
County11 ; Salary *~2, 738 .30; Effective November
21, 1932.
Moved bv Mr. Cooper: That the nppointments be
epnroved.
Motion Adonted
L~.

Th.at the fol lowing trensf er be made:

Leon O. Clayton, 11 Assisti:int County A~ent - Sunter _
County" to 't)osition as 11 County Agent - Lexington
County11 ; Salary $2,!~91 .. 60; Effective March 11, 1933·
Moved by Mr. Sneer: Tb.at the
Motion

'

-

trqn~fer

be approved.

A~

That the foll owing leaves of absence be approved.

_J

G. H. Aull, nAssistcnt Director Experiment Station"
from February 1933 to June 1933· {To continue his
graduate stucly at the, University of Wisconsin.)
A. M. Muse er, 11 /

from J::n11p,.ry
1, 1933 to Ap:ril l, 1933._ ( r:::'o contini1e his gracluste
study at the Str te CoJ J es e of Mi_chigan.)

a n:proved. Y'

..

~~

~

.V:,. ~
-A'~Snovr and

.r-·<

•

cting

Hortic1:iJtur~.st 11

, Moved by Mr. Abell: That the leaves of absence be

. 6.

Motion Adop_tes:l •
TOO. t the Trustees. acc~pt the picture entitled

Haze" which is to be donated- by the NBtion2l AcBde:my of Design.
Moved by Mr. Co120: That the offer be accepted.
Motion

7.

Afl.opt~.d,;

That Mr. Albert Sidney Jobp.stpne of Rieb.mend,
'

_J

-

be e;ranted })ermission to study trustee minutes to secure inform2tion for use in the preparation of a biogr phy of Governor Richard I.
0

MPnning.
~¥"'-

~/.to
J)(;.

Apprq_v~

8.

That approval be given for the payment of $100.00

P1"ofessor E. J. Freernsn for instructing the Cadet Bend.

Apnr oved on roll call vote by the nine members present ..

9.

That all lUlexpended balances of Stete and Federal

Functs be expended upon the approval of the Prerinent

an~

the D5rector con-

cerned.

~~

Ap"0roverl on :roll co 11 vote by the nine members present.
10.

Th~t

the title of Rll teaching Directors be ch1.:1.nged

to Dean.·

\'>-<~

.

Approved
11. That Dr. Bracl-:ett be m.ci..de Libre,rian of the

~~.·~

~ · I\)'

Chemistr~~

Library and teacher of the History of ·Chemistry and Selected Topics at a
salary of $1200 . 00 per year .
Moved by_Mr. Speer : That the reco:mrnendation be approved.
Motion Adonted by roll call vote.
12. That Professor Sh.EnJd:tn be made an emergency teacher ~

~~

of Mathematics at a salary of $720 . 00 per year .
Moved by Mr .

~er:

That the recomr.1endHtion be approved.

*?

Motion Adopted on roll ·call vote .

13 .

The.t since the College is no"longer able to continue

fue payments to Professor Furman the President recornmended that the same
be discontinued.
Approved by the nine members present.

~

111. That the ro11 ege discontinue its leaves of absence

for further study upon the present basis of employing a substitute teacher .
Moved by M.r . Sirr:tne : That the recommendation be 8.ppr ovec . ~
Motion Adopted

15.
Mr .

F.

s.

(\,9-·

().-AY.

~:--/

ey7

That the Experiment Station be authorized to employ

Andrews for two months at the rate of $100 . 00 per month - to be

paid by Federal FlUlds .
Moved by Mr . Speer : Tb.at the r e oo1mnendation be epl;)roved .
Motion Ado~ted on r~ll call vote of ni:~ ~y\

"F ., . ._, , (,-

members .

16 . That the Board give consl.<'eration to Mr.

Woodward ' s~

request to the effect that sever81 Rlumni are interested in erecting a
filling station on College property for the purpose of giving work to two
students .

The st&tion to be erected at some point selected by the Building

Committee and the type of building to be satisfnctory to the Committee.
Mr . Woodward requests this to be brought before the Board for action .
building would at all times be lUlder the supervision of the college au/

The

thorities and would revert to tbe college in case the property is not
used for the purpose for whj_ch it was erected.
Moved by Mr. Abell:

That this be referred to the

Executive Committee for report to the Board at the next meeting.
Motion Adonted

17.

That all courses in Geology,be transferred to

Chemistry Depe rtment, and the By-laws be changed accordingly._
Approved on roll call vote by the nine members present

18. That Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun be,elected Dean of the
of Chemistr·y and Geology.

(No increase in salary.)

Approved_

19. That there be created a Department of Vocational
Educqtion

~nd

that all such wor? now being offered in all the other depart-

~j' ments be transferred to the new department, and that 'the By-laws be changed

accordingly, and tbat

nece~sary chenge~

in personnel be reported to the

Board at the fall meeting.
Approved on rolJ C<:ill vote by the nine members present.
20. That Mr.

-~

}f ~ of

~

w.

this nevr department or s.chool and with no increase in cost to the col-

lege for 1933-'34.

J

H. Washington be made Dean or Director

Mr. Washington will devote approximatE?lY half time to

teaching and half to the work of the Registrar's Office.

~

/

Apuroved

.

21. That Director H. W. Barre be rnade Dean of' Resident

Agricultural Teaching in addition to being D:t.rector of Research.
Apnyoved
22. That the work o:' fertilizer E).nalysis be trans-

ferred-to the

of Director H. W. Barre and be carried on in

superv~sion

close cooperation with the work of the South Caroline. E.xperiment Station
and Agricml ture 1 Research.
Approved

23.

That Mr. B. F. Robertson be made Chief Chemist

Fertilizer Analysis Division.
A_pproved.
21~.

~Jr' by

Tba t fertilizer sBr-rnles for analysis be collected

the several county agents in South Carolina according to existing laws

and regulations, but that a speciel collector may be employed in the Charleston area.

25. That the present proposed budget which exceeds
prospective income by $23,572.88 be

~pnroved

on condition:

(a) Tba t every person receiving pay from
,

tivities be notified that

15%

t~e

~~..}

~~ ·

Collegi~:t te

Ac-

of his or her total salary is to be withheld

and'taken out of the May and June 1934 payments, unless a deficiency appropriation is made by the Legislati'tre to enable the College to pay on

~

Schedule as set forth in Section '79 of the Appropriation Act ..

0

(b) In the event such an appropriation is made or the

L

~/

F'ertilizer Tax exceeds the present expect ations that the full budgeted
salary be paid or such proportion thereof without exceeding the income of
the College .
Moved by Mr . Speer: That the recommendation be approved.
Motion Adopted

26.

That the President be authorized to make such com-

binations or change:s cl.urine; the coming session as may be in the interest of
economy or efficiency and that any such chan&;es be reported to the Board at
its next meeting .

Also should the student enrollment fall below the ex-

pectations, the Pre,sident be authorized to furlough such teachers or

~f,):;\~

~-

ficers as may be necessary to balance the' budget .

Moved by Mr. Cope : That the recommendation be approved .
Motion Adobted

27.

That no NRW Scholarships be offered this coming ses-

sion in view of the fact that the General Assembly eliminated from

,/'/

the6~

budget funds with which to pay scholarships, but' tb.8.t those regular FOURYEPR schola.rships now in force be continued for the session

1933- ' 34 at

least.
~1loved

by Mr . Speer : That the r ecommenda ti on be approved • .

t/J

~:J'

!otion Adopted

28 . That the contract for Cadet uniforms be approved for
1933-' 34.

The cost for next session is

15%

lower than for last session .

Approved

29 .

That the Board in the Mess Hall be reduced $1.00 per

month for next session, but in the event foodstuffs continue to advBnce
'

the cost be increased for

~

~15 . 00

back to $16 ; 00 at the beginning o~

the second or third quarter .
fl.yproved

30 . That the cost of Barracks Cleaning and
be reduced from $9 . oo to $8 . oo for the session 193?- 1 3lt.

Jani

tori~

~~
e. &-/

Moved

v Mr. Cooner: That the recorwendation be

approved.

~~

Motion Adopted

/~

~ch

31.

That approval 'be given for returning

student who boarded in the Mess Hall durine; the session

$8.oo

to

1932- 1 33.

This was mailed by checv to each home.
Moved by Mr.

.v

C_g~:

The. t this be apnroved.

Mo ti on Adon t ed

32.

That house rental schedules be lowered on the

'· ~jori ty of the college owned houses for

1933T 1 34

in accordance with pro-

posed house list.

pro/
~

/

Moved by Mr. Cone :Tba t the recommends. ti on be a.pMotion Adopted

~

33.

That in the interest of sanitation the old

servant houses on the campus be gradually removed over a neriod of years

u11less sewerage connections C!ln be made.
C..Dn be made

#~~

In the event

sewera~e

conneotions

to a serva.nt house that the person to whor"l it is assigned

be reauired to pay a rent of $2.00 per month per room.

This not to pre-

vept converting these old houses into garages or other such outhouses.
Moved by Mr. Sanders: That the recommend·tion be
a.pnroved.

V'- Q..;i("

34.

~_,r~

Motion Adonted

That the Board express its sentiment as to the

advisability of continuing to permit members of the fBculty to build
houses on the college property.
Moved by Mr. Speer: That this be refArred to the
Executive Committee for report at the next meeting.

~~

~y

-"'\"
~

/

~ considere

Motion Adouted

35.

That the community knovm as North Clemson be

in the College fire district B.nd the r'o 1 l ere fire <:>ppaaratu s

and emp1 oyees

re~mond

to er lls the same as on College property, this on

condition tha. t hydrants a re placed where they can be ree.ched by the College fire truck with safety.

Provided further tbat the sum of $50.00

per yel'.lr be provided by the corrmn.:mi ty to purche se nevi hose.

This agree-

ment m_qy be terminated u:oon six rno"lths notice by either party.
Moved. bv Mr. Cope: . Th.'1. t the recomrnenda tion be approved.
Motion Adopted

36. That Mrs. J . M• • Johnson be permitted to
custod.y of her horie on the campus for the next year under such
ments as may be made with the President and Business Manager.
account of the recent sudden death of Professor J . M. Johnson.
37. That the offices of the Business Manager

nd the

Tree surer be comb:ined in the interest of economy and.efficiency and thet ~~ 

i<'\f

neces ary changes be worken_ out with the Business Manager and Treasurer

_

. ~/ ·

and reported to the Boarn at a later meeting.

~

Moved b;r Mr. Speer: That, the recomnenda tion be approved:
Motion Adouted
38. That the By-laws.be changed

~

~

nd amended so as to

make the term of office of every teacher and of'ficer continue during the
pleasure of the Board.

This involved several sections which were re d

explained.

~nd

PROPOSED BY- LAWS

Sec. 49 . (9) The term Teachers and Officers as u~ed in
these By-laws shall refer to those who~e el.ection or apnointme:rit is confirmed b;r the Boqrd. {See Sec. 6) ( b) All teachers and officers, with the
exception of stenographers and the agents in the Extension Service, shall
be elected by the Board of Trustees, except as.otherwise provided, with
~tated tit e and salary. (See Secs. 35 and 50.) (c) The empJoyment of all
other persons, including laborers 1 shall be under the gener2l supervision
of tbe President of the College. ld) Each tencher and officer shall perform
such work and duty as natur lly attached to his position, or are delegqte
to n m by the Board of Tru tees or President of the ColJege. (e) The Bo~rd
st'"lmps with its strongest disapproval any disposition on the part of anyone to make patronage out of College appointment"'. Rel::itionshiu9, po1itical,
social, frnternal or church influences and effiliations are to be ~lto ether
io;nored, rind every spnointment made strictly upon a merit basis. Seniority
shall not in itself constitute a b~sis for promotion.
Sec.

50.
51.

NO CHANGE .

SEC .
(a) The term of office of every te~cher and
officer ~:ind of every employee sha 11 be during the pl ee sure of the Board
unle s herein otherwise provided. (b) The f:trst apno ntment or election
of n tePcber or officer shql1 be for a robationPry period expir1n~ at the
uleasure of the Board, but not exceeding twelve months and sh?ll terminate
on the next June 30tb or Augtwt 31st. Retention beyond the first or pro bFJ tionary period of service shall be continu.ed upon reelection by the
Board at the regular meeting nrecening the expiration of the period.
SeC'. 5?. The term of' of'fice of Count and Ho!Yle- De:r.ionstrR tion A::·ents, and otller officers jointly apnointed anc'I or compens ted
by the Colle-e snd Federal Government shall be during the oleo.sure of the
Bo'"lrd of Trustees. The regul8Dions, interpretstions or usages of the
·Federal Government [: .a 11 go~ern in the event these Bv-laws re j_n conflict
with the same in deeling with these of~icers and empJoyees .
·

.

Sec. 55 . No resir.:nation of an officer '"rho s also a
te~cher shall become effective ~urine the rei:i:ular "'es ion of the College
excent by a mutu
agreement vritJ:-. the Pre9ident of the Collf'C?e, who "'P-Bll
suhmi t his action to the next meeting of the Bmird giving his reasons therefor. (c:;ee Sec. 35-d.) The p~v of the TeR.cher Ol' Officer sha1 cease on the
day his resignation becomes effective, or the day he enters upon such other
employment or hnsiness as '; ou1d render it imprncticable to resnond to C" 1
for service from the College .
0

Sec. S6. A te c:rer or officer suspended b:r the President
of the College for conduct tmbecorii.:ri a gentleman, for d.islov lty, for violation of his instructions, for vio1-8 tion of the laws for leaving any College
duty ''rithout permission, ~or COill..T;Iittine; a crime or conauct prejurUcial to
the best -interests of the Col1ee;e, m.-:i ap7!eel to the Board of Trustees for
0

6 and Sec . 36 .)

a hearing . ( See Sec .

Moved b;r Mr . Speer : That the By - lavrn be changed as re commended by the President .
Motion Adopted on r oll ce.11 vot e by nine
members .

"7">~
___.

39 .

That the newly elected Deans be permitted to re -

comm.end their teaching staff and that they report the same t o the Presi dent . on or before July 30 .

~'9

Moved by Mr . Cone : That the rec om.rnendation
.
be approved .

;l'

Mo t i on Adopted
That $1, 500 . oo b-e appropriated to the Extension

L~o ..

DepHrtment for expense of travel in connection with the collection of

~

samples of fertilizer .
IVIo,ved by Mr-. Speer :

Th~

t the o.pnropria ti on be, approved .

Motion Adooted on roll call vote -

9

m-embers present .
Mr . Bradley suggested t hat the Agricultural Corrrrnittee

·
#

arrange for a

0'//

m~eting

at the Sandhill Station and.that the newspaper rep -

res en ta ti ves be lnvi ted for the pu...1'.'pose of gi ving out the facts of the results of fertilizer experiments through the President.

In addtition it

was furthe-r suggested tbat the Coimty Agents and the Snith- Hughes Teachers
be also invited to attend this meeting .
The Pres i dent was reouested +,o write Mr . 1n1annarnal7:er and
inform him that the Boe.rd vrished :for hi:rn a speedy recovery 8.nd that he
would s oon be rible to returnto the Board meetings .
The Board of Fertilizer

'JI:.";;;{

'1,,,,Y

Cont~ol

recommended that -

Ina omuch as all of. the states except two, Sou th Carolina

end Geo>'gio., hsve chonged their forms of

br~nding fertilizer

fr om the

usus.l 8-3... 3 or Phosphoric Acid, Anunonia and PotasQ t o 3-8-3 or Arrrrnonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash, and as it is requested by the N".'.J tionel Ferti lizer Ass ociation and is recommended by Dr . R. N. Brackett, Chief Chemist,
end Dr . Barre and Dr . Cooper of the Research Depl? rtmen t, the Fertilizer
Co11L~ittee

_J

recommenns to the Clemson College Board of Trustees that they

hereby adopt the same form .
We further recom."'nend that t he words

'}

""

n Amrri.onia

to Ni trogenn be cbane;ed so as to read " Ni tI•ogent " , dropping the
ef'1-uiv2.lent". This
Department, anr'I

8

~-s

,..

Eaui Vo.lent
11

Arn.monis

recomrnenned by Dr . Bracke,tt, :Or . Barre of the Research

lso requesteil. by the National Fertilizer Association, as

it is the form to b e used in all the states excep t two or tbree .

Moved by Mr . Abell : TlJ...qt this matter be rBturned to
Board'of Fertilizer"COntrol for further study and reported to the Board
at its next·meeting.
Motion Ar:l9p_ted
The Board ge. ve con"lidera tion to the recomrnenda tions anrl.
re0ue~ts

of Col. vVef!t, ConnnPnd.,nt, concerning ouarters, pay of commandant,

discontinuance of day cadets, gr2nting of block letters to members of the
rifle:team, etc .
President Sikes also read a letter to the Commanding General in Atlant,q informini:; him of the expirEJtion of Col. Munson ' s detail

~: {

and of the pay and arrangements of the new command2n t .

.r-t
I

~~1°-

The President recommended that no cb.G.nges be made in
the present set-up of the

Milit~ry

Department .

Moved by Mr. Cooner : That the recommendation be approved .
Motion Adopted
The President recommended that the Board modify its ruline

'

V,

prohibitine; the vaccination of livestock by County Agents and tbat the

ok:/"'-

agreement reached by the President of the College and the Directors

the Extension and Livestock Sanitai-•y Departments permitting qualified
County Agents to assist in this work be approved .

~

Moved b1r Mr. Speer : That the Pecommendation be approved •

~

.

Motion Adopted

The President reported that under the By- laws deailing
with the retirement of employees, E. W. Sikes , President, W. W.
tor of Extension , and D.

w.

J~ong ,

Daniel, Director of the Arts and Science

Direc -

De -~

partment, had reached, or passed, the age of sixty-five.

~

Moved bv Mr . Cooper : That President Sikes , Dr . Long ond
Dr. Daniel be retained in the same copacity for the yeer 1933 -' 3lL.

--------

Motion Ar.onted

The Board gave consideration to certain recoYl1mendations
made by Director Willis of the Textile Department :
1st. Thet the

$goo.oo

received from the Bureau of Agri -

cultur!".1] Economics be paid him for services in connection with the work C8rried on i:it the College by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
2nd. That the follo\iring expenditures be outhorizerl. from / .

ii'\

¥~ .

funds received from the U. S. Bu.:reau. of Plant Industry and the s::ile of
Aj-- '~ ' )
&~
cotton donated by the Bureau :
Gqston Gage , Laboratory Assistant • • • • • • •

G.H. -Dunlap,

11

11

A. M. Willis, Editing Reports

•••••••

•••••••

~s200.oo ~9
200.QQ
100.00

~

Of:A

\J)Jr

Wnr,es (Miscellaneous labor)
B. M. Hewer, Typing
H. H. Willis, Sirnervi~ine; tests
~nr nrep ring renorts
Power for Summer Worl:

-r

• • • • • •• $142.50
50.00
• • • • • • •

.• .• :• . . . .
• • •

•

250 00
100.00

Moverl b"IT Mr. Speer: Tbat the payment of $900000 to Mr.
I

rn11 is be disapproved as :i;ecommended by the Presjdent but tho t the ex-

4

nenditures f ro:m funds received from the Bureeu of PJ Fl nt Industry be

8U-

tho-r>ize •

}(

_CJ-'·

-L

.
~

0 "f

0

.

s. BureHu of Agricultural Econo111-lc.s.
In view of the tir' stic s Jary reductions, President Sikes

~if/.,,, s
/

The President was .uthorized to rene" contre ct with the

.4..T

~· c?' u.

;

Motion Adopted on roll call vote of nine meNbers •

requested to write members of the faculty in the name of the Board,

qnd convey to them the appreciation of the Boa.rd for the loycl services

'1~ ~e~red

the College.

k>&. °'v

~~

Tbe Presldent was requested to have the Clemson College

Engineering Department, without coPt to the ColJ ee;e, prepare nlans and

v

estimate of the cost of diking the Clemson river lands.

(">~ ·

The Presj.dent presented and recommended th::i t the pro-

'V'

j)

oocien_ salary roll submitted by the Director of the Extension Department

.

be apnroved, but that the s ·1.... rry omitted for Airnist!lnt Bookkeeper, :lth18.20
be

rein~t

ted.
Moved by Mr. Speer: That the salary rolJ for the Exten-

sion Department be apnroved and that the item of $418.20 for Assistant
Poolckeeper be reinstri ted.
Motion Adooted on unanimous roll cal

(9 ME"ll11.bers present).

:-

The Board gave

~·

(~reside~t

of Winthrop

~oll~ge,

vote-

.
pnrov~l to the proposal of Dr. Kinard,

to limit the time of emnlovment of women

·ri.v . ~~ents qnd specialists.

flA,:1'

The Precii_dent presented the budget, and on motion of Mr.

')!

;Ji.tf"sneer, the same wa.s adopted on unenimou
(The

E,~tension

.

-roll ca 11 vote h:,r nine members •

Budget was not presented as it had not been apnroved br

the U. S. Denartment of As ricul ture.)
The President stated that in the preparation of the
s~l~ry

roll for Collegiate instruction the

in the

1933

sc~le

of "reduction set forth

Legislative APoronriation Act h d been applied.
After discussion, and with this 1md Prstnnding, the Boj:l rd

gave final apnroval to the Collegiate S lary Roll.

At the rec;_uest of the Ch1:1.in1wn, the Secrete.ry presented
the folJ owine; resol.ution:
RESOLVED: That all measures and recornmend2tions made st
thi8 meet ng, which, according to the By-laws, reouire s roll call vote of
nine or more members, be ~ereby adonte~ ~nd confirmed, and thnt the Treasu~
er be quthorized to issue his checks for all expenditures authorized at
this :rJeeting.
Resolution adopted on unsnimous roll call vote by the

L

nine menbers present.
Moved by Mr. S-p eer: That the Board stPnd adjourned.
Motion Adopted and adjourrunent was made

at 6:00 P. M.
Correct:

Approved:

r

-Jf ~ ~~/?~

-C-ha--rm--·8_n__.::....;_-"--~~-

_/

J!"'-'J

2- )., /

f ,/)

The Secretary-Treasurer was authorized by letter vote under
date of July 22,

1933 to pay Director H. H. Willis the sum of Nine

Hundred ($900.00) Dollars as compensation for his services in connection with the work carried on by the

u. s.

Bureau of Agricultural

Economies in the Textile Department of the Clemson Agricultural
College.
Those recording their votes

were~

k

~~~ .'

Messrs. Christie Benet, J. E. Wannamaker, Geo.

w.

Speer,

J. E. Sirrine, Sam H. She~rd, Paul Sanders, F. E. Cope, and
R. M. Cooper, Jr. .I ~~ .e..v~.1

Mr.

w. w.

Bradley voted in the affirmative by verbal vote.

~~ 1(1fal.3

The resolution adopted by the Board of Trustees by letter
vote under date of August

16, 1933 reads as follows:

"RESOLVED: That Benjamin Franklin Robertson, Chief'
Chemist, under the control of the Board of Trustees of the
Clemson Agricultural College, a corporation, be and is hereby
authorized, empowered and directed for and on behalf and in the
name of this corporation to forthwith make application, purs.u ant
to the laws of the United States and the regulations and decisions
of the United States Internal Revenue Department thereunder, for
a permit to use alcohol, free of tax,, and to execute and deliver
to the proper authorities any and all bonds,, notes, reports and
papers re~uired by said laws, regulations and decisions in the
premises.'
The following registered their votes by letters:
Messrs. Christie Benet,F. E. Cope, Paul Sanders, A. F.
Lever, Geol w. Speer, Sam JI,. Sherard, c. B. Abell, J.E. Wanna.maker and .J . E. Sirrine) IG »[. eooj...VY
~
/3;r~41-

;'1./_, »:

~

s"ecretary

